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HISTORY
Spencer County

Spencer county was formed in 1S24 out of Shelby , Nelson and Bullitt
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counties, thi rty-four thousand five hundred and thirty-two acres being trur an
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from Nel son , three thousand from Bullitt and eighty- two thousa.rrl one hundred
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and s ixty-five from Shelby; the area of the county is one hundred 1.nd nineteen thousand , six hundred and ninety- seven acres .

It wqs formed out of the

northern pa.rt of Melson county, the southern part of Shelby and a s1'llall part
of the northeastern part of Bullitt .
Old Salt river starte a few miles west of Danvi lle, in Boyle county,
and runs southwest through Spencer and Bullitt on to the Ohio river a.t West
Point .
Brashears Creek is formed by two creeks coming together , Clear creek and
Bullskin creek, and flows through Spencer and empties into Salt river at the
southwest corner of T~lorsville .
There is a nice roomy brick Court house at Taylorsville, the county sent ,
with a large Court r oom and offices for all the county officials .
are five churches representing five denominations of worshi p :
di st , Presbyterian , Christian and o~tholi o.

Here there

Baptist , Me tho-

The Town Hall , a very nice buil d-

ing , 1to x 1 00 feet has a stage at one end and a s ~ating capacity of three
hundred and fifty .
What is now Spencer county was the Indians Croes- roads from one section
to the other in their warf are
in ttie earlY. days .
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the scene of much trouble

situated in the beaut i ful Salt river valley .

[;id ~n the South by Salt river and on the North by Brashears creek .
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It is boundThe cor-
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porate limits of the twon covers one hundred and sixty acres .
electricity and water works .
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Thereis

A fine high school is situa.taion Indian Hill,

seventy-five feet above the street , in the center of the corporate limits .
This hill has a five acre base and is in the center of the town and the
valley .

About four hundred children attend.

was Belgrade , the second Spencer ,

The first name of the town

~,
r

Taylorsville being the third and present

name .
~ f f i c i e n t accommodations fo~ the traveling public is furnished .
The first successful abdominal surgical operation was performed by Dt .
Henry Mathis of Spencer county in 1870 .
a white man and an old negro.

Trouble(aEx~xKX~Hj arose between

The negro was disemboweled , the bowels falling

out on the ground in the trash of a wood pile .

T~e Doctor arrived several

hours later and found the man badly cut , the contents oozing out and the
bowels mixed with chips and other trash .

The Doctor cleaned the bowels , re-

placed and sewed them in place and after a long time , the man got well and
lived many years .
all over the world .

This act of surgery was quoted in the medical journals
An act of it's kind would be of small importancetoday ,

but it wa.s the first of it ' s kind to be successful.
During the early part of 1870 , Morrison Heady , a blind man, living on
Elk creek in Spencer county , invented a typing machine that make raised letters
for the blind people to read .

It could be read successfully by running the

fin gers along the raised t x~ type .
Jerome McKindley , a Spencer county man , invented a Steam wagon in

1g66 or

67. Mr . I . F. Jewell , of Spencer county , rode on the Wagon on its return to
Taylorsville ,

It could travel about ten miles an hour and carry twenty people .
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The double cultivating plow that is in universal use today , was invented
by Oebert Crutcher , a spencer county man in 1S70.

It was made by putting a

left ha.nd plow together with aright with a cross veam between them so each side
of a row could be plowed at the same time .
None of the above inventions were patented by the inventors and they were
of much vai ue to the world.
Mr . Isaac F . Jewell , of Spencer county , invented and has been awarded the
first patent ever issued to a Spencer county man by the United States and also
the Canadian Government, on a Social Crrd T.,:ible .

The only ear of corn ever

produced with an odd number of rows, thirteen, was grown and is owned by Mr .

I.r.

Jewell of Spencer county.
Taylorsville is eighteen miles emuth of Shelbyville , eighteen miles north

of Bardstown and thirty-one miles east of Louisville.
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION, CLIMATE, TOPOGRAPHY AND SOILS
Spencer Ooun ty 'v" .,
1
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Spencer county was formed January 15, 1$24, from parts of Nelson ,
Shelby and Bullitt counties with the following bounds to-wit:

"Beginning

at the mouth of Crooked creek, thence with the Franklin and Shelby line
eleven miles , t hence with a straight line to Ruble's plantation, including
said plantation, thence with a straight line to John Carlan's plantation,
including said plantation, thence with a straight line to a po int in the
Shelby and Jefferson line, two miles above the northeast corner of Bullitt
county, thence with the Shelby and Jefferson line to the northeast corner
of Bullitt county, thence with the Shelby and Bullitt line until it strikes
the road leading from Shepherdsville to Frankfort, thence with the said road
to John Oon•s, thence with a straight line to the mouth of Dutchman, thence
to meander lalt river to Cl arke Ripple, thence with a straight line to Joseph
Loyd's on the east fork of Coxe•e creek, to the Roman chapel, thence with a
straight line to Jesse M1 0rocklin 1 s plantation, including said plantation,
thence with a straight line to a point one mile north of the Big Spring Meeting house, thence to continue the line in the same course until it strikes
the ;ashington and Nelson line, thence with the said line to the beginning
corner.•
It is a wedge-shaped political subdivision situated northwest of the
states geographical center, no part of which has ever been taken to form new

counties.

It was the 77th in order of formation and is tenth from the small-

est county in the state, containing s l ightly over one hundred and ninety-six
square miles.
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Spencer county was named in honor of Captain Spear S~cer a young
man, whose devotion to bis country led him to the cannon's mouth.

He fell

in the battle of Tippecanoe, where some of the flower of Kentucky chivalry
was sacrificed upon the altar of patriotism.

Captain Spencer commanded a

rifle company in that battle and oooupied a most exposed position.

He was

shot three times, the last proving instantly fatal.
The county ie bounded on the north by Jefferson and Shelby, on the
east by Anderson, on the south by Nelson and on the west by Bullitt.

These

boundarys were agreed upon by the General Assembly of 1g24 and have so remained.
The district around Spencer was the scene of early Indian outrages until
a final peace was established.

It became later, a.nd is still, a well known

agriculture center.
The general structure of the county is monoclinal, the dip being to the
west from a medial position on the western flank of the Lexington dome of the

Oincinnati Arch.

The county affords variety in soil and location.

The east

end is rolling or quite hilly but it becomes more level as one travels west andt
northward.

The hill lands are very good for some crops while the lowlands are

bett er suited for others and for livestock raising.
the central portion of the county from east to west.

Salt river runs through
Brashear•s, Simpson,

Elk, Big and Little Beech and Plumb creeks are large streams affording ample
water supply and power.
Spencer county is a part of the outer Bluegrass region.

The district is

one characterized by mature topographic features, the ridge lands being equivalent to the Lexington plain of Tertiary times.

Taylorsville, situated near

"
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the geographical center of the county, on the flood plain of the north
fork of Salt river, has an elevation of four hundred and ninety feet, but
uplands surrounding rise to seven hundred and fifty and eight hundred feet.
Minimum elevations of four hundred and forty feet occur on the north fo rk of
Salt river near Smithville at the Bullitt county line.

Masimum elevations of

eight hundred and fifty feet are found on the ridge tops in the vicinity of
Mt. Eden, geving a maximum relief of four hundred and ten feet.

The normal

local relief ie generally about one hundred and fifty or one hundred and seventy
five feet.
The climate of the county is generally mild .

In the spring the country

is aglow with the new vegetation, the budding of the trees and blooming of the
wild flowers.

This l[Uarter of the seasons is marked with occasional thunder-

storms, warm days and cool nights.

In the summer the temperature rises as high

as one hundred degrees, but not oftea, the usual readings being between seventyfive and ninety degrees .

The falls a.re usually rainy and windy with cool nights

and the temperature rising during the day.
usually severe, the

It is cold in the winter but not

mercury dropping to a few points zero at times.

At this

time of the year there is ice and slight snowfall.
Most of the crop seasons start in the spring; in the early part of this
season the beds of plants are prepared for later use .
of plants are ~ZJIJ!a%1d started.

Gardens and hot-beds

Corn is planted about April.

No definite

time is observed in the planting of the crops because of occasional peculiar
seaaonal variations.

Sometimes comri can be planted in March and at other times

the farmers have to wait until May.

At this time the ground is plowed and pre-

pared for the crops and all the work necessary to be done at this period makes
it the busiest part of the year.

.........
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The summers are the growing seasons; only a few of the late crops are
sewed and a few of the early crops mature at this time.
The fall is harvest time.

Tobacco is cut and housed, corn is shocked

and shucked, the grain is harvested and all the year's crop is gathe red before
the coming of winter.
The only relation winter has to the crop seasons is the 4act that many
of the crops for the forthcoming year are planned by the firesides.
There is generally sufficient rain for agriculture.

The average ann~al

precipitation is forty-four inches, which is almost all rain, very little beirg
snow.

The hilly regions require more rainfall than the low districts, because

of the drainage and their inclination to dry out quickly and because these low
places usually lie along or near the streams which have a tendencp to preserve
the humidity.
The most important mineral resources of the county are the limestones,
which occur in adequate ax.rt quantity and quality for highway and building construction.

These limestones are rather thin bedded and intercalated more or

less with shale.

They are grey and bluish-grey in color and fine grained.

Some are microcrystalline.

This rock consists essentially of calcium carbonate.

Other hard rocks are the sandstonea and shales.

All of the Ordovician age.

The sandstones consist of grains of sand bound together by some cementing ma.,terial, while the shale is an indurated clay in which Metamorphism has not been
carried to ehe elate stage.

Clays of residual and transported character are

available for the manufacture of common brick.

Drilled wells of medium depth

furnish sulphur mineral water.
Beds correlated with the Maysville and Richmond formations make up the
ridges, while the bedded rocks in the creek and river bottoms are the Eden

_,

Shale and Garrard sandstone.

•
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Fluviattle silts and clays of recent origin

make up the flood plains of the principal line of drainage and its tributaries.

An agricultural chemistry fact is that the more replete the rock

bas been with fossil organic relics, and the more earthy and easy of decomposition the calcareous rook, the moreproductive the soil therefrom.
The richest lands in this county are found reposing almost immediately over
the Ohaetetes, Laptaena, Lynx, Orthis and other highly fossilferous and more
or less earthy coralline and shell beds of the blue limestoae.

The land over

the shales of the l ower Silurian period indicatec a proponderance of magnesia.
The virgin soil of Spencer county, above the blue limestone, of the lower
Silurian formation, is buff-grey in color.

The soil cultivated for a number

of years and not fer1:ll.ized is of a dirty buff-grey color, of which, a washed
portion consists principally of small rounded gerruginous particles, with a
few rounded and angular grains of chert and milky quartz.

The sub soil is not

naturally as rich as the surface soil and the change of composition is due to

.

the fact that is has been miaed more or less in cultivation.

The Marl, inter-

stratified with the blue limestone, is of a bluish grey color, soft friable
and irregular porous lumps.

Effervesces with acids.

It contains considerable

proportion of lime, potash and sulphuric acid, but less of phosphoric acid than
is desirable in a marl .
A geologio feature quite interesting to note is the valley in which Tay-

lorsville is located at the forks of Salt river and Brasheaa•s creek.

The

creek rune parallel with the river for several hundred yards and then, making
an abrupt turn, flows into it at right angles.

This with the elevatfon in the
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rear, leaves the valley in an oblong square, the longest side extending up
the river and oreek.

In this valley, about equi-distance from the river and

creek and nearer the upper than the lower end, is a hill or mound, rising to
an, elevation of from seventy to eighty feet above the general level and containing an area of six acres.

The shape of this mound is oval, resembling an

egg, ranging from north to south, the south end of easy ascent, while the north
is s-teep and moee abrupt.

The mound has the appearance of being a natural,

rather than an artificial embankment.
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SPEARS HCMF.

On Carrod nt re,;,t, Taylorevilh,, ie the Speare howa, the oldo:.,t houae in
Taylorsville. It ~ae built ot lenst a century and a ht1lf aso in 'Nh :it w.io then

~helby r.01.rnty, before Sponce r l]ounty vms formed. 'Ibo h cu3e fac"a :ialt Rive:- . It stands

on a high rock foundation and is in a good state

or

praurvntion. It is oc1:upied

by fllliam Porter.
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SP}mCER COTTlITY
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THE OLD MILL AT RIVAL

A very interesting tour of scenic and historic interest may be found through
the Northern part of Spencer County. This road winds amonb the beautif1cl. hills , through
the fertile f arm lands and over tho numerous creeks , to a secreted sp~t of ancient lands.
This course leads from the U. S. High,.,ay No. 60, about one oiles west of Shelbyville,
South, over State Hibhway No 55, commonly called the Taylorsville Road. The highway runs
through the productive farms of South Shelby County and through the attracti ·,;e and growing
vilJage of Finchvil]e. About fiv .: miles South of the Shelby and Spencer border, in
Spencer County, is found the beautiful and scenic Elk Creek Crossing. Here the road
branches into three directions; one Northwest to Louisville, one South to Taylorsville
and the other, over v:hich we have come, 'forth to Shelbyville. About a mile South of this
Crossing, on the road to Taylorsville, at the left of the Highway, a County road
penetrates the hills and valleys of North Spencer. This rOb.d, while not as good as the
State Highway, is in fairly good condition and affords a scenic and interesting trip. Abod
ten miles over this road once comes to the ~illabe of Rival. Here on Brashears Creek, only
a fev. miles from the intersection of this and Guist Creek, is foun<!_an old Mill that _dates
back at least a hundred and fifty years, to the early pioneer days of the Btate. It is in
it ' s original shape and form. The timbers in the building are the same with which it was
erected and the old water wheel still is f ormed by the original old pieces placed there
many years ago by an early pioneer. The old mill todays grinds the "turns" of corn for the

----- -

inhabitants in the vicinity as it has done for more than a century and a half. The water
pO\\er is obtained from Brashears Creek, through a sluice dug quite a dist a.nee in order to
get sufficient force. Around this old mill can be sense the romance and history of bygone days.
A visit to it now in it •a quit e elder days is a deli6htful excursion into the atmosphere
of leisure and dignity which seems to be a peculiar possession of the generation that
passed mt)ra than a hundred years ago .
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